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llrw MuW(c.itfons•boat St. and bed been
Ceeeeet Akero, 

■rtaho» aed rooted
boitas* ***■"*• O. T—!•/ »» W» h»
employ.roct, end wee W.lkrog low.rde Mini 
alee», whan ha *«■ in withe waggon from Tree, 
bant, ledee with hop» end the -aggoeer g.ve 
bite tentiwina to bene bie kettle under the beck 
of the wegg-0. be.We which he walked. On 
omviqg el the Wheelehref, the stringer celled , 
for e ewt t>r beer, of which the wa.goner sien . 
partiedt. Oe leering the Wheetilieef the drieer

* a—------ 1 as he euppoe d, be. 1
nknown to him, gut 
side of the waggon, | 
After they lied p/e.

, in psaeing, to «Add

that he had oweftehea
ANNU 1LLI STR t i , 

f UNE ENt.lt tv|>
Saber rakers Imre l,u|, 
ItehU end astro— c,,j

. A ILLUSTKtlKD tv
Ofrra at the 
*EW YEAR 

ENGLISH

Cerilet It San, in the
adtUeaeaf bribe toe jseegiae thee the d.ee and

5Sb.EcBy ordera fromthat the
in the ahstrakand the one aw rad y until ad- rec^ivetj gbad died e pnafestly nat.r.ldeath.Thmwhwri end, witbuel Iwrin g» i lato, aae knew 

Thntjhata*». bande, and teeth aboaid be pearly ae 
«awb-„r)T1 

Three Week !-ead 
From dwk eyee, do

eeai*was« Se Rie captifbar e sheet Aewtaaian. releraad a2&&'esassaa fiy tie see.tel we ,/ Gad.' «pvrw.ct.aisg UlKlMMtS

A N N VM.s
Flowers of Lovelineaa, with twelve .... 

Female Figtlree, e,i,tden,at 1C o' y ’* ' 
Volume fur 1836 edited by ("ouiuc, u"' 
singtoa, illeatreud by K T. Pam. -tx , '/ 
1837. edited by T It H.yl,y, *
Ml-a <'ortiens and otlier Celebrau-il ,r .j, ' 

Oriental Anneal fur 1837, vdit-d 1|W1 „ 
H. Cattntor, with Si illustration. 
Daniel. "

Jennmg’» Teuriet in Spain for lr*37_HllH, 
end C est lie ; diUo fur It36— 
edited by Thornes Koscoc, illu*irailwil|* 
Ddvi-t Robert*.

FnvmMiip’e Offering and Winter's \Yrca,, ,
1837. 11 engraving*

Forget.me.Nut, for 1837, edited by F Sh,
11 engraving*.

Juv« tile Forget-me-Not, edited by Mr», s r
Hail. 10 engraving*.

Book of Chrietwme, with numerous »Uu»trill
by R. Seymour.

Angler*» Souvenir, edited by P Ki*hcr. 
fully illustrai- d.

AMERICAN ANNUALs 
The M i g mil in fur 1837. Edited ly l j \\ ^ 

borl, 13 engraving*.
Parlour Scrap Puok fur 1837. By W (j, 

with 16 itluftr iltoi*» of East-m t \ 
The tiifX fur 1837. Edited by Mi*» iq 

engraving*.
The Vv-lei f--r 1837, (Juvenile.) By Mug lv| 

lie, 6 engravio.ee.
The Fair ftuuk fur 1837, with nemerom woud

ILLUSTRATED WORKS aND LINt 
ENGRAVINGS

A Hut uf theee will be found, on rpfrrvnw t«
the Oat-tie, where they are o<lvt'rU»nj ai 
They will be found unequalled in v^ue and ti. 
tent by any assortment of the»* urticle#, hubtm 
imported by any house ih the trad-.

JUVENILE BOOKS 
A greet variety of BOOKS, ad a fif'd *■ pet 

SENTS to YOUTH, during Hie HOLIOtY' 
of all prices, from Id. to 7|J^ and from 1, j, 
19 10e.

ARMOUR A RtM<AY, 
Dec. 13. 933 Si. Fm.çoir A l 1 ft Sirm.

After Uae,|* tea-1 sale et that lew crept in icbbteeptwe
dàreetioe ef 1by the heart ;i«ili«a. seal net by the ewe; 

antique aatb->r-
ie the

justifiée the wneail of the antique the high road fruntwfdwtirfrmged A PaertcuL Bene aa.—On Wedneedey a little
i, - t-----Heel Francis Britliaa who Use been a

•art ef baeger.ee open the inhabitants ef Bee- 
lot*, eoromon» for many years, wee breeght be- 
tore Alderman Kelly, ohmg.il with Ha at ne pre
ssât*. a poetical begg.ag petition ml a beekieg. 
buttae in Lemhard-elrwt.

From the atatemenl of a policeman it nppbfir. 
ed that the défendant went into the beebibf 
bow» with her petition, munit which ww a 
piece of black crape, and addressed the genl te
rn.-n in rhyme, upon the eu jeet of her meeaoi 
lien, which the poor laws, although they pro. 
femed to .sat-1 th.Heatiliile, did n..l at ell elfo- 
viala. Ae the pertiee ie the hanking.house toe. 
cted neither poetre nor mendicancy they direct, 
ed the polio» to clear her out. end na she linaieq 
meet annoyingly poetical and could not pro. 
nounco the letter •• R.* she wee Irurried off to 
the Meneton.hi.uee, Iront whence m.ny persona 
hare been removed for their inrentire pawnee 
exercised in mother wey, to the gaol of New. 
gala. From the moment she wee tehee into 
custody she seemed to be in the wry highest de
gree inspired. fC

Alderman Kelly.—Wee ehe tipey. a«wr.
Wilneea.—Not m live aligliloat dog roe. 1 

hare never seen her inioafoelod. but ehe is qeite 
amongst the poets. She'll go on tor hour, if 
dot interrupted.

W-. Holder —No, ehe never drinks If ehe 
did ehe might lore Vt# vibratory power of her 
tongue, and I think that would be the end ofber. 
We hare bed lier liera a groat many times within 
the lest twenty years, end I fear thoee who uaed 
to coelrihele t# her support are all dead.

Defendant —I believe, your lordship, you and 
Mr. H obier are the only friends 1 hare left. 
For your sake» I was trying to make a few in 
Lombard.street, but you eoe whet is lhe fate of 
my petition, although ldefy any one to say that 
I am an imposter.

Alderman Kelly.—Yen know thet jreo ere in 
the - rung in making such appUwtioW 7

De fondent.—Will you tell me whet I am to 
do 7 l ent honest and still able to work, but in 
my cade these two qualities are of no service 
What on earth am 1 to do 7 Throw poecriy to 
llie dog». It’s a physic 1 here bwn long need 
to.

Alderman Kelly.—There are 9a. for you 
But you must drop this petition trade.

Defendant (pocketing the money) —I* I never 
dirgrace your money, my lord, by asking for a 
farthing until 'tie all gone. But appetite re. 
turue, end 1 owe my landlord eleven week’s

Alderman Kelly —1 suppose that you oleered 
very lit.le rent be your poetry 7

Defend.nt—Nothing el ell in my parish. 
Doctor's Commons ie a bad «not for the mu are. 
They here eueh bail teats there that l think 
they'd pul me In lbe wetchhouw if I spoke a 
word of rhyme. I'd eland a much hollar chance 
in Billingsgate.

Mr. Il obier—Hew old are you low—60 7
Defendant__When I am cold awl hungry I

feel much bdyieed sixty I assure yoe, hut 1 don’t 
know my age. I muet go ee with the eld os
teal when my money is oui, I am afraid, Mr. 
Uabler, except you giro naa something to do.

Alderman Kelly__Why, what can you do be.
sit lee writ lag poetry I

Defendant.— Besides writing poetry !—do you 
call that nothing 7 (A laugh ) 1 can do more.
I can teaoh people to write poetry.

Aldermen Kelly—Well, whatever you da, you 
must not annoy people at' business. If you ere 
in neewattty.yeu here a claim upon your parish, 
whatever people they cay to you, and 1 advise 
you to act accordingly.

Defendant.—
When boggom ap* tor p«whial relbf

pa»»1 in* Cewdoo with • bend age rend
B rn„A Itonm A ^wewtoiemw__...mat the shell VOL. H.hie rye and brew.

hot ween the --------
youthful New Yoak 
feelings mutually i 
of sentiment — — 
change afK»l sad sour took

earteep The dispute with Fr.aoe eeeme <e hew lost 
ell ioterent end importance, la the eytae ef the 
Eaglieh and Fre-eh journalists. It was eon», 
dently expected tbit the resell of the discus, 
stone in the extraordinary Diet, would he an 
.newer te the Duke de Montebello, which should 
be yrfemly wtwtoetery te Freeee. end tbsttbe 
ceec/eamee would be adopted and enforced. The

fair end
Far the bwef the aeasm the bps. na», and ebaeks

ef*ieyee,we<lwh«,ai*i jRvrniitty s congeniality of do
bn, loaf dw btn W, tonf ih* hnir

wheelthe regularity ef Mr. AmoaKmada», peat ; and 
every thing was ripe far à personal ifoeeeraevat. 
It would hr idle to attempt te celer en a descrip
tion of the method of eeairteblp which chenet in. 
dieiduale, who haeq eever yet bwn introduced, 
practise ; the mind and heart muet he road bp 
the linger», much in the aaaw way ae the deaf 
xod dumb interchange their lender sentiments, 
aecept that the eloqu-nw of the eye is wanting ; 
hot the language of the eoui ie eloquent, it ie an 
eleotrie spark, fitupby a simultaneous spark, and 
a communion of fooling acte it lea blase. When 
hearts are attuned together In ezteey, and when 
Ihew hearts are young and unsophisticated, the 
result ie fee Be to comprehend ; the eorreepen. 
denee proceeded, from each impassioned to each 
enamoured period ; eue generous sentiment pro. 
raked the ewtarebange of another ; end et ieel, 
eternal declaration» of lore and fidelity were en. 
gaged before the pertiee had seen each other. 
Here wee the triumph of eeaaibililv ! The gener
ous Kentuckian cime on to New York to merry 
the I oral y ■acegaife! He saw her, renewed the 
homage to her mind, which had bwn strength
ened by tie# eridenoe af her beauty ; and the* 
of oor readers wha remember last wwk's nuptial 
enmeaneemente, will easily recognise the parties 
whew history ie shadowed' forth ie this seeming, 
ly romantic; bel precisely veracious news fells.

end short sere.Feelabort asa MONTREAL, WBDNIef the
which, ia the words of oneThree leifo-cnd remember thereto, as to star.

> t _ _ _ * It then
aimed owr him i the hiad wNkel also passed ewr 
his face, killiag him nu the spot. He h«d on 
hw person two half fWTOreign», a h.lf.rrowe, 
end atx imnee half-penny, with a bill of hie work 
ae hopper made net .art the name of “ i Ed. 
monde." In hie left head water coat p chat wee 
found a charm agiiaat th« ague, which wee 
scaled with three welt, end which the coroner 
bed opeoed to dtee m-r hie place uf abode The 
jury found a tom let af •• etcideeial dee/*,” with 
doodaude of fire ehillinge each on both the van 

-Jfvtde/eea GeerII*.

the epee. | The packet ebtp 
from Havre, bringingThem narrow t—e

Hof 11|

Pfwrablti 
caper,on

t-ead la Ibbl awmfii
red at New York. The ^H 
luregm, which sailed on 
ta alao arrived.
The Htnrt does not bnng any thing of per

cuter moment. The Swiss diet had adopt- 
| a eomiBU—7 coure» in regard to the dif- 
eeeee with France. There bad bom throe 
gge toiluroe in Pane to the amount of about 
ne million of dollar», in Antwerp too spve- 
il large houeoe bed stopped payment

hi leg, Up, aed arma
Three inet—end <
Of fine tapering Ingere, fine trsmee. fine «pal

B—BUhd.
Dr. Whits end hie bn 

setting fire te the Umt 
buildings, some years a 
before the Circuit Court 
The jury could not nyrnc 
of thorn holding out for I 
dt-fondanta. A new trite 
place.

wh# oumpri* m iltiictiooi 09tkHCtRow tW

and the waff on.

Hw bad batter lock than bw fatten m aay share.

Anererdha. PASSENT «.

For salf., by wii.uam greio, in
fn-ti variitf, ronumiinf of ANNUALS 

for 1836 and 1837, B-wk* in fitiiey biwlinge ; 
Juvenile end Toy Books, Sunday Reboot Libra, 
ry end Reward Book*, wbout 7Ü8 different kind- 
from 44 l per desun to 8*. 6d. each t Teye, Fen- 
oy Arliolee, dus ; » select printed ceUlogue of 
which msy be bed on Application st the Book 
Store, 197. St. Pail Street. 23Lf,laths

We do net meet* we bWre met!
The poblic ie already aware that an ar 

ingement haa been Ufccted by a commute 
f gentlemen with Dr. Banna* for ihfe delire. 
f ofa course of Lityt on Pbrenoiugy. at a 
try trilling coat to thoee ^^H 
‘he principles ofthe tem*9 
d by the eahtbitioa of UH 
iid platée, and will thee iH 
edcretood by thoee least il 

ttific pursuits, while the H 
im of the Lecturer will jH 
on of the dullest from ml 
The lecture* will h»uH 

chool-room, under the 
id the first, tomorrow
ding nature ofthe subject, end the wrll- 
rown abilitiee of Dr. B. will, it ta expected, 
cure a full attendance.

The aoA and tbrSleg ward
Forbidding Memory to Forget—

Don’t you thinkQVtpvk» 1 Pnlmd ■
il» t«> the eubli

wSdb net -wtkew. have
The Gorman oapere bring an e**raet from the 

®l. Petersburg Journal, which oonfirwe the Im
port that the E-iiperor Nichol.iv has be^yi ill, by 
aououocing » turnulluoua joy at hie recoxprjj.

Thy vow is broken
WUkH lo rad tii

tlftllantrria the Wrong Bn.
Tint ceaseless habit of indiscriminate gal

lantry, which characterises many men, as it 
ie often productive of pleasing incidents, is 
also occasionally the cause of others desper
ately the revente. This was verified to the 
letter a tow nights ago st t Town not one 
thiMiseod miles from Hamilton. At s certain 
stage house, the passengers were told that a 
lady and child wished • seat. An English 
gentleman, ufihe ultra gallant school, instant
ly made room for her beside himself, and po
litely took her baby, and retained it after ma
ma bad got herself fixed, ae the Yankees say. 
He began handling the little innocent, and 
tondHng it in the muet sTectionale manner.

“ Pray ma’am, have I the pleasure of hold
ings ynang Indy or gentlemen in nty arms.”

•• My child is V girl, air,** said ehe in a 
voice sweet and low, (i beautiful thing in 
women.) ,.

** Ah, to much the better. Hnw I do lore 
such little cherubs," said he fondling and 
biasing bar, “ why her little elastic pouting 
lips actually eue to b» killed,** and forthwith 
he reseated the lesculatiee.

** Pray, madam, how eld ie you*darling.”
“ Six months, air."
“Obi a delightful age—the budding ofin. 

lellccta juet beginning te tppear. I must

We da not meat ae wp haw met
Extract of a letter, to the editor of the S.m 

Yvrk Expr.t., dated Laser pool, Nov. 10 1836. 
—“ We ere indebted ta you tor your account of 
the state ofthe Money Market to Ifitii October, 
which posasse an infiuem# over our pecuniary 
effaira hero, never so importantly felt as at tide 
period. We regret to see your Exchange on 
England quoted at former rates—if an improve, 
ment wera to take place an ae to prevent sur 
specie from being a profitable export, tint Bank 
of Kngland would el once relieve our market by 
relaxing their pronont prohibitory meneur* on 
American commerce. It ie generally known 
that this institution ia now purchasing gold to 
some extent, and st high raton—probably pro. 
poring for future drains. We are not e little ap
prehensive of e few failures among oor Bn eke, 
who in a greet measure are dependant on dis
counts, fr.ou ilia Bank to meet their daily lit. 
Iiilitiee to ecrommodets their customers. We 
(bar your Treasury order will retard the riper, 
let ion uf ep cie, o< prevent it. eltogether, el. 
though your Eich.nge should rise to 10 or 11 
per mint, ae II will doektle • to at a premium 
with your Lead Speculates» We look emi. 
ouvly for your ftirther informative aa theee ia. 
la resting matters."

Wild Ocean's surges roll
Bdtweee—and will divide na yet!

HC M'LEOD. A’o/rc Deaav Strett. oppo.
O eite the Court Koeae, has roomily 

reeeived, and ready (or sale, at moderate prices, 
an elegant amortment af D-rbynhire Spar, 
Chinn, end Bisque China Ornaments, among 
which are a variety of hnnd.nn» net» of Chim
ney Ornament», plain and flowered View, Ink 
Stands, Wafer Boxes, end Spell Cases, Tulip 
V-eee. Cendieeiioka, Tape re. Nock lease. Plates 
of Pickle#, Onion#, Egge, Apples, Peaches, 
leers. Lew one. Oringne, and an innaunerakle 
variety of email Fenny Ore ameute.

—ante,—
A Gentleman's Roeewood Dressing Cane, hand

somely furnished, an elegant art ale ; Tunbridge, 
knee wood, and otb*r descriptions of Ladies' 
Work Boxes ; elegant Tea Vheele and Cad tea ; 
Backgammon Board*; Chew Men; Chase Boards;

Like tempests ef the seel !
■'ll M

Ef K (
Burns, of Quebec ; Win 
of London.

We do not meet u we kero met
Olddoye will tekwri»-

To woken—whet thoo erti
SCHOOL BOOKS, Ac

JOST Rccrived by th* Sutwenbcr 
8 cvvow Hooke, conpiniing uf—. 
CarpenterV Spelling Bnuks,
Tins French Alphabet,
Pvnnuck'* Ci tuchinin, ^
Leiinie’w Gremmnr,
Murrvv*v do.
With 8«l dusen Jnveni’c Book*,

1 oa*v Load Pencil*, 1 do. Kmc? Scaling 
Wax, 8 do. Night Light*. I do Locilt ri. 1 do. 
P*i**ni Pun Hold re, vnd 1 do. Steel Peng,—*11 
of « euperiur quality.

Too Sulwcriiwr will oontimie hi* Evenmf 
Balov of tnisoelknooUw vrliclu* d'irmg the winter, 
commencing at SEVEN o’clock prfr.i«*lv.

JAMES HEA WIER. 
Doe. 81. 231

quantity
day'*

Lora
We have seen • Circular addrvswud by Mr 

I. F. L’oliy to the elector a of the County 
f 8tan«t(*ad, in the ropreoentation of whiuli 
•ru I* at preeont a vacancy. The annexed 
[tract which ws mike from the Circular m 
H lo*« spirited than true
“ In I ha midst of theee unosamptid printigce,
hoi is the aoereo of oor pro—at dwcontem 7 
lljrdo oor heel elltiene look wRh alar** to the

From the Ttrk
A pretty liltti romenne, raondor, ee.

•anti here r**eaaily. which wi«M form quit*» ae
Thu BllMinpt of lhr yuuu 

poli*un H ion*parte at .Sir»* 
be*w a very fouliah a flair | 
per-iiedMi ih ut France o*p»i 
itortce, end would ruonivo . 
thet ho bad but to preeeitl 
and the eaijog, »»»>/ that In

incident for % •hows that
Mftc ive ayev, tin

Card Cvaaa; Screens, and Berevb Handle* ; 
Fancy Cushion* ; Pvarl F.m**rie* ; Ivory T*blots j 
Diwmcted Map* end Puai'ee; Magic Lantern*; 
Cninura Obévara» ; s large elegant Rooking

di*/«;.<*, like the Greed Plenipotentiary isatia 
ef by Sheridan, in one of hi* a*>nge. There timesrS’.aœ.‘irn"T^ 'ï ass
Mrongth therohv.

irlm. nl at handsome sadAa estaneiw af uer

S3l.lwVBn.mfaDee. 81 FeudalLorn or vita Rate Gauaia. nr New Toes— 
The brig Geaafi’a, whiah tailed from titie pert, 
for Li-hoe, an the Ifiih uhime, wee eepeiavd, on 
the night of the 19th, while Irina loo in a gal* 
of wind, in the gulf. The Captain, first mate, 
and a pa manger wera in the cabin at the time 
and were drowned. The survivors, seven in 
numb*v, clustered around the foroeaelle, lb** only 
pirt out of Hit wafer, sad leaked Ibonieetroe to 
ike bitte. Hero for throe day# and nights they 
wore exposed to the peltlege nf the at*um, with 
n**thing in sat hat a tow raw potatro-e, and no 
wetar. At this parted two ef the crow died, and 
the cabin buy died, raving inad, end to satisfy 
ihererav|nge of hanger, the hoy was out up tor 
food. On the night nf the 994 the remainder of 
the crow, who had eoeeevded in reaching the 
m .In tup, acw a verve I to leeward, which proved 
in be the ship lit» K.gleaV, on board of which 
they were lekee end landed in Boat on The 
names of Ike survivors an Joseph Ceuillerd 
second mate, Samuel Preston, Andrew Snail's 
and A. Smith. Those drowned were Captain 
French, M. Joaden. mate, and John Dean, pa» 
ronger. Jacob» the cook, Andrew Paterson, 
seaman, end a Portuguese hoy, named Alexander, 
died from faligwe and hunger. The Gentian was 
laden with rise end tobacet.

f|7HE Bubeeriker Inlorma hi# friend» aed ike 
JL pehlie, that be lies mule vny Mieaeiet 

eddltiene to bis LEATHER MA.VTFti. 
TORIES hero, and in New Uli»g**w. and Hu 
fitted up e part ef lue KaiaUli.lim**iii in men I* 
the menuleciuro uf MOItRiXl.O in all «1 
brenehee, which it equal to any impnriad.au 
hoc is blero and l.w Maoufeciunea, one w

teach you to sith la anaraaly peaathlp ta glanw ever the eolemne 
ofa neWapaperof any eeueiry without diacuwr
ing the tonenqosnona ef thw paavien hi the 
melaneholy details ef peiaealege and drowning# 
by disappointed maids, »»<l tore.sick youths, the 
eon ran af whose tree lew ton not smooth | pad, 
altieeneh grey beard» may eaeer ala tondar pas. 
•foe wbfoh they never toil, and prim end précisa 
rirgine utter eiol.matrons af dwapprehatron 
against them of tbeir ears ws wise yield to the 
folia aw af the leva torrent wbfoh shakes the 
heart, end neehw throe g a the vein#—tiaera ia 
ne toelfog whfob enearlaeeee potent a eway ewr 
tbs good or aril destiny of tile eone end daugh
ters ef Adam! Lew assumes ell ehe nee end

ef Ignerenee
ANNUALS, fir fit

SUITABLE for CHrietmae and New Year1* 
Prraanle. H. C. M'LEOD, Naira Dim. 

Slrttl, eppeetiv Ikt Cam I Nears, haa lately re-

odious arlatearaay*
Turn, mm, tee.
li a net In awry huahaad'a power

■el ha.

Rn
that

V^SSCRBSSSTeod met i
ia lb# nemo of the empire, 
my person the army and lb* 
Colonel Vemir. y api*eer*ea

To have a rlnlil like thw.
Ta miss like her fkther, ma'am 7” and aim, torowiwd.:-

" Yi-a air, especially about the mouth."
“ Ah, that little vermllKon mouth will play 

•ad Imroe oa maay a heart yet."
" Squeak, squeak, ball, bah," roared the

" young un."
“ AK I must restore my little friend to you, 

—but pray allow me to adjust your shawl ; 
the night ia cold, and two precious liras may 
depend on the temperature of this vile coach."

80 saying, Mnneieer Anglais arranged 
moat carofilly the folds of the “ Kilmar
nock,” with tee hope of haring n sly peep in
to the lady's fiee. At this moment the moon 
a hone brightly, and when by her light he a»w 
locks woolly ae a merino ram—eyee flaring 
like a bitch welfi—1 case of teeth so white 
and etromg w to rival thoee of Port Rayai 
Tom, whin her fhee shone with a sable lustre 
aa if polished with Warren'e blacking—the 
pencil of Cruikshank alone could depict the

What Imw all
ling in number thaw »fIn Ile graphie and I Horary contimta, as trail aa 

in Ile nul ward appearaaoto this Annual m sup» 
rlor to the naa for the preceding year, aad 
eminently downing ef pehlie patronage.

The Geographical A newel, 
containing an tlaiwroil Gaafoair. end aearlr 
I OU bcantifully colon red Bfeol Engravings of all 
the Blaiee, Kingdoms, and Empire» throughout 
the world.

19.UU0 afoot Sole Leather 
4UtNI do. Usinées do.
«10 do. Mill Mi do. 
fiUU do. Brown Bridle and Skirting 

90UU d» Large lilaugl.MI Upper do.
1UOO d» do. » pa mah 3» 
dotal do. tlekuua Kips 

930 ooaen Cell Skins 
130 ia. Drees, Undreee, and cokeri 

Morocco Skins 
100 do. Split Leather.

4000 pehe Men’s Peg Boeta and Shoe» 
SOOO d» Ladies' Gaiter Booti and TriaaBt

8000 do. do. Morocco
3000 d» Youths' end Chiidreo'i foots
8000 doü^Wnroen’e Stout B00U aad Skew 

Aa the show haa bwn m.nuf.ciun J by kw 
from the raw hides, they will b« add 0. 
feyeerehle terme then but imported

“ " MILLIAU GALT

ameliorate the loeditfoe of lbs
of the

Young Laity the emllery of 
evoued all Uietha knows 01] 
rioy. A a Ilia inv- aligition 
known ee the whine (lordul 
ly liiMnprnuUgyd ; all. eoeind 
ally tho pi.ot of me intr gua 
lery oil*imra who took part 
eonepimey ere end to tl«vd 
the Utfuail .1» Grlcoerl. TlJ 
here sought a.lely in fligij 
that of the cook III T ince

Why don't you go work, ar beg borrow, or alee!, 
Ufihu* that ere able hi pay tor your meal!
Only pose by the pawn,the Devil m ,y ears 
If you Had with a amhop or feed with e I war. 
Alderman Kelly—You had better giw me 

beck thoee two shillings for some more dowry, 
ing iMtrenn.

Defendant —IH willingly do so, hot that I 
think that people would never forgive me for be
ing each a tool. (Leeghier )

Mr. Unblur—I’d here yen try the proa» now 
that the stamp is redwood. I’ve known some peo. 
pie to be pefo 1er worse stuff at the enormous 
ram ef a penny a.line.

Defendant.—God bite* you, Mr. H obier ; yoe 
always give me good advice ee well ae something 
is keep the well from tiro door— 
toaag Bfc mjro» my good eld clerk, with your pea 

mack hi /our ear,
May your money menace froth day today, and your 

child ren from year to year.
Sappho then retired.

no the toward tow atone, they eve eon venant 
powerful Instrumenta of tyraaoy ev-r the 

is of the unthinking end awmqmcting mol

Electees ! This Is the people who now bold

station to aeoewaptiah Ha purpose,. Thera is 
troth lag ee hefty te whiah H daw not eepire ; 
nothing to lowly to which it Will not ateop in 
pursuit nf Its end. Wilmas King Cophriia end 
the beggar*» dawgbter ! the daughter of Ckarle. 
magne ; tiro nut-brown me id ; and the noble 
lady wedded to the moor ! In the leweet and 
darkest depth» of bemaa mleery, it hold» tiro 
cheering torch of hope; and the equaled prisoner 
is in lie eye» * wry daily of loro aed beauty. 
Lore looks net at condition, end in Stia respect 
ia aptly peieted blind.

It ban haonnae tiro fa eh tow in thaw letter and 
degenerate days te dieeountenenw the power 
end ingweeoe ef lew ; to talk ef it ae the dream 
of yooah ? ee the ilhmroe at hot head» Mad arena 
bonrtoi tlm phentamef hope foring onward tedfo. 
appointment and destruction Away with nook

lie nootroi of lbs
A tow copies only.

Heath's Metmssqa* Aaaaal, 
with 86 bcastifully fiuiabed engravings.

them whet d-foea.
1 ..oil—and

to the

a system nowwith 17 beaetiflal Hatoa, dedicated by cpoofol d world t If

ivtoga by Westait Mr. J«n Naitroon,Itiftlt IIMNT
ieeeriplivn* bjr the Rev. H.and Martin,

Cannier. 4A>u.mf f of Ntaneteed.
Yesterday owning an inquest wee held at the 

While Hart, EarlVeoort, Kensington, an view 
uf the body ef Jferfko Chaffee, aged 49, leu oee 
of the attendante at •• Earl's Ueert-beoee," a 
privais receptacle tor female la Bailee ofthe high.

" *" dtt the wry
the following

The inqoiry created n wry greet degree ofin. 
tercet, owing tot prevalent repeat to the neigh.

I U»T Received per ffefortma, In* L «■
114*clanetn Twanbey Tea. ofa vary pipe*
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BURNET A lUiH ARV

by A Barton, wHb 90 eagraciaga
The fiwadw TrmJbttMaurs.deiigbUel end bwvenly spoil » there'» nothing 

te life one eeddea ant" tad prompted by iu el 
mighty h»»piration, there ie nothing to wbfoh we 
may net aspira. With aocne one In whom he 
can tarn in bie sorrow ; and en whew devoted 
kindness ho ana roly ia bie vie wailed* and dis
appointment», the path of life ie strewed wHk 
rosea wheat ihnrae are plucked off by the tender
«<*efS». «-a.

«taie» that Captainbf Ike Aral Metier* ef the Begliah ati Itireiffe
School*. i« 7i bee enfrevmg», with Btifmphi-ExTSAoemnAB? Conduct or ah Iiniiirti ■pad h i*

__  r
; eoew*T je r«fj mmra term 

I end *i Ike earns ume a rep 
I forwarded to the Mi ni» ter - 

Baden, we understand, that l 
were laid.

All our reader* n4y not r

Cetane* of Louis
rg ti not the first time i 

in France, in defiance of It* 
ewer y portion of bie familjr ft 
Oo tbe 5th of May, 1831. »

from Spain, oomioy down Vm»eO.Hull.—Yeti* nley The*** Pemn Governor ofpeculiar
to the let few» Madrid, aud to the 

ere ualavereble to the 
_ than any are have received for

months. The Cerliat General Gem. a, iuoteak 
el being detoeUad aed compelled to fly, ww at 
be bead of aa toareaaud tows, aad wall—ing 

fop triumphant monk through the kingdma, no. 
checked by my at the firnaak Manor ala. He 
pneaeaead liimmlf of the town at Hlroadma, in 
La Manohn. tamaua fur ito misa» uf qaiahailwr, 
■n the Btth ef Out War, adthmagb at wan afiwlly 
defended by » garrison of inaâjy 9UW. Berne 
eccoueto amf that Gomel destroyed the morke at

tor ttwdi nmghem. Giinia, arrived ha3d Irora of e garment brfoagiag to e coaminer.
that deapatebw tor the Barilb* tie

displayed im %mrim ef fflauar—y* Vim. Theiwarkood ihal lko of tho Canada» and tor H,r J.seder the ddeetiee ef Mr. Panto tlm violence efe My K*«, Govcrnoy it Prinaa Edward leUnd,eWAIM'B PANACEA
rod far Sale:—46 to’1
lfbrated pan acu 
WM. LYMAN Ala

oa tiro
■ at la at avwnif from the Colonialopen. Thejnry. after

'AIM’8 Clbeing dwutwi vfowad the Wady af the there. Alter baring token
wbfoh laid awaked in of I be eayfoei; be went ant, bet did wet any the* ha shoe Id of the Jane 14I oaky particular ia the examinai foe. to relarn. aud when he went thaw the fallowing

—TO —__» - . W» I • '
if tiara vw4 any extern*!

FOR SALE. OR TO LET; 
rakwr oflhrs for Bale H» "
ro af A>. Urfie.ec a fofto*
I -|-------- ««tort, oa to*

him for bia bed. Hewarmly hew 40a MOtiti In Uygj Reformer, harewag — » w»----The Bny’l Owe ne« here general!' 
"■■toifthl aUetio

Uroavidanoe taken was as follows not bevfog nfopt in tho bourn, and'if. but enamored to tho for» in the election.. Ia all theafrggwofdn ha wee uddthe iaapiwtien of tbeir owe Hollande, in the Run de la P 
eueneialeoee, this happened ti 
nr af Ike death of the Euipj
the tnwifora were no othm’l

’ wfifr.

they here been gwet gainera.want know tho
rhapwdiatng, when «“J**/ fownl, Iwethenher last alive wwe *iq

ived at Tuesday night, when aba ww to to do bfo. abuse, Oet fotoi*ri*krr^
—*c * "*o g-tivtiu Owwwi  ̂:aa^*a^^uwi

Dwelling etiwe, 0“ ^fcti—SiUrba.*^*; 
Hti. Fer tifwe *ff*7 9

TtocCMto and •- rwt town., hot Conncil benwtrvt-. tod-ha tiroroforu^. «Vw, - - To en
By Ma» Cbàài. Ac. Th» tot in AUatw.1at the Ciwtw overwbalmtngWednesday morning, 

went «priâtes to Urnwhich the Miniatelu were door of the them for the
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eitioe of the rieto ef aSkiro in arid to haw haa which ww eoeapfod by bar (deeeewd) 
HOBho ww praaad ttodar bar tdtorg»

a'«Ma» and teeth of it, stall be to pay
flit tike a baawa wot vastes torero ear ncsTttie I— and tbs bey SOL WH.ririd ta the soft epeO.Ssssatf ia throw n. by Urn ttoto an» the

Foundry in theFAMILY HOOTE. tw*-af whom she inqoirvd w to the » ham nnnliwt» anf thw me en.—l e.U
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of them go to earoil at has eoeL w

ofthe •prend fnptdly tn
The Are, whoa

XiHMflto j* »■—
Ceemraimnoete, Orthe works awtogewnt the Jew bad til itoiikbig top»» at u‘at&SatlS:ahem In the river,tv" nmt.kwn. at rath.'wbbtoMgrimaadi Na-Ufil of the iee.to pot tiro «drimflWw.LriWneiAf the aLtiiÉti. Iflk —afesn i ii^i WM, UW twday afteraoon wereThe Nepriota•e the Few of thaw who are

at the frostFrom Hae-rijr^gagtmn went axri flm ibp peygw^ spreading farWMktaf wall.
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